
GST-Dawn of a New Era

...if we have a
comprehensive view of
this transformational

reform it can be seen as a

business change, a social
r egeneration, a rcv o I ution

thut will reenergize
the sagging wheels of
our economic growlh,
a booster dose for the

immanity of our economy

from the vagaries of
world developmenls and
lqst but not the least a

future where the hesd will
be hekl high and minds

will be free

he sound ofthe bell which
was rutrg in the Parliament
at the stroke ofmidnight of
30 June. 2017 has echoed in
the wodd as the fumpet of

Itrdian political maturity and cohesion.

It was a tyst with destiny moment for
the lndian economy when the whole
country came out as one united for
transfoming the indirect ta-a regime
ftom an anarchic and complex sysiem

to a "Good and Simple Tax". There has

been no doubt ofthe faot that GST has

emerged as the new bastion of success

for the Indian political class and a
saviour for the Indian economy from
ihe tsranny of the mlriad, entangled

labyrinth oftaxes which the trade and

industry and through fiem the common
man was sufenng till flow.

India is a Union of States and
politically we are one nation since
1947, but are we an economic union?

Car a trader sitting in Tamil Nadu sell
goods in Himachal Pradesh without
having to worry about the rates of
taxes in each state? Can a tuck stading
ftom Jammu and Kaslmir and going

up to Kanya Kumari travel without
being sropped at the check posts on

rhe boders ofeach State? GST has the

potential to remove all these obstacles

and foige India hto one economic State

or a common nalional market where

the trade is really done without Iear or
favour in any Stat€ of the country.

Apender GuPta

Now the common refiain no longer
is as to what is GST? The waves
of awareness have swept through
the country and it would not be a

fallacy to say tha. even a child would
know that GST stands for Goods and

Services Tax. But whal he might not
know is thar whai las created the need

lbr ushering this mammoth reform in
the county? Why it has taken more
than ten years for the country to see the

dawn of a new era? wetl, the answer

to this would lie in the backdrop of
h;story with whicb our taxadon system

was much in favour with. Historically,
the Central Governmenl Ievies tax on
manufacture (Central Excise duty).
provision of scrvices (SeNice Tax).
inter-State sale of goods (CST -
levied by the Centr€ bui collected and

appropr;atcd by the Slates) and the

State Govemments le\.y lax on .etail
sales (VAI), entry ofgoods in the State

(Entry Tax), Luxury Tax, Purchase

Tax, etc. Not only the sheer number
ofthese taxes is mindboggling but the

compliarce mechanisms fbr all these

taxes is nightmansh for any ta{payer.
Adding complexity lo the problem is
the fact that these ta,{es were existing
in silos i.e. there was no credii chain
betwecn the taxes paid to the Cental
governmcnt or the State government
Resultantly, tbere was cascading ol
taxes, lar. arbit.age between the inter-
State and intra-Slate sales spawning

a vortex of unscrupulous elencnts
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who took advantage ofthese arlificial
baniers. Alongsidc the matria offonns
and cunbersome regulaiions combined
with tardy and ineficient compliance
mechanism made conduci of business
in India a tribulation lbr mosr of the
trade and industry

These vexatious experiences are
going to be forgotten as a bad dream
and what we are going io see is
anival of SMART governance with
kcy attributes being smat, moral,
accountable! responsive and transparent
inthe GSTregime. Various taxcs have
been subsumcd in isingletax calcd rhe
Goods and Serviccs Tax (GST) which
will bc levied on supply of goods or
services or both at each stage ofsupply
chain staning from manufaclure or
import and tlll the last retail level. With
India being a fedcralsetup where both
lhc Central and Statc government have
independeot powers of taxation, GST
in India is a dual lery where the Central
Governmcnt will levy and collect
Central GST (hereinafter rcfcned to
as "CGST" or "Central tax) and the
States will leq, and collect State GST
Gercinafter refened to as 'SGST" or
"Slatc tax") or intra-Siate supply of
soods or services. The C€ntre will
also le\,y and collect lntegnted GST
(hereinafter referred to as "IGST"
or "lntesraied tax") on inter-State
supply of goods or services. Besides
these there will be a levy ol U on
tenitory GST ("UTGST" or "Uniotr
tenitory tax") on inta-Union tenitory
supplies rhat take place in Union
territodes without legislatures. Also,
for gathering of resources that would
be required by the Ccntral govenment
to pay the States as compensation on
account of any loss that they might
suffer due to introduction of GST,
a CST Compensalion cess is being
levicd on certain sin and luxury goods

Key Fexturcs of GST:

In order to rmdersiand GST it would
bc better if the key features of GST
model in ldia are detailed out which

(l) Thc territorial spread of
GST is whole of the country
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including the State of Jammu
and r(aslmir.
GST is applicable on "supplf'
of goods or seflices as against
the pr€sent concept of tax on
the manufacture of goods or on
sale ofgoods or onprovision of

It is based on the principle of
destination based consumption
taxation as against the present
principlc of origin based

Import of goods is treated as

inter-State supplies and would
be subject to IGST in addition ro
the applicable customs durics.

lmport of seftices is treated
as inter-State supplies and
would be subject to IGST on
reverse charge basis.

CGST, SGSTruTGST& IGST
is levied at raies mutually
agreed upon by the Centre and
the States under the aegis of
the GST Council (GSTC).

There are four tax slabs namely
5 per cent, 12 per cent, 18 per
cert and 28 per cent for all
goods or services. Precious
metals would be subject to tari

@ 3 per cent whereas roush
precious stones attacts ta{ @l
0.25 per cent. Some specified
goods or services have been

GST covers the entire gamut
of goods and services except
Alcohol for human consumption
which is constitutionally out of
CST. Besides, five petroleum
products (Crude, Petol, Diesel,
ArF and Natural ga, are out
ofGST at prcsent and can
be brought into GST fold
on recommendation of GST
Council.

Acommon tbreshold exemption
of Rs. 20 lakbs (Rs. l0 lakhs
for special category States as

specified in ariicle 279A of the
Constitution cxcept State of
Jammu & Kasbmir) for both
CGST and SGST/UTGST has
been provided for. Besides,
an option to pay tax under
composition scheme(i.e. to pay
tax at a flat rate without credits)
is available to small laxpayers
(other than specified category
of manufacturers and service
providers) havins an annual
tumover of up to tu. 75 lakhs
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Gs. 50 ]akhs for special category
States as specified in article
279A ofthe Constitution except
State ofJarnnu & Kashmir qnd
Uttrakhand).

(10) Exports and supplies to SEZ are

(11) Credit of CGST paid on inputs
may be used only for paying
CGST on the oulput and the
credit of SGST/UTGST paid
on inputs may be used or y for
payiry SGSTruTGST. In other
words, the two streams of input
tax credit (ITC) cannot be cross
utilized, except in specified
circumstalces of int€r-State
supplies for palment of IGST.
The credir would b€ permitted
to be utilized in the lollowing

persons at diff€rcnt cut-off.

(13) Various modes of payment of
tarr available to the taxpayei
including internet banking,
debir/ credit card and National
Electronic Funds Transfer
(NEFT) / Real Time Gross
Settlement (RTGS).

(14) Refrmd of tax has to be sought
by the taxpayer or by any
other person \vho has bome the
incidence oftax within two yea$
&om the relevant date.

(15) Slstem of self-assessment ofthe
ta.(es payable by the registered
person has been provided for

(16) Audit of r€gistered persons
to be conducted in order
to verify compliance with the
provisions of the Act.

(17) Advance Ruling Autho ty in
States in order to enable the
taxpayer to seek a binding
clarity on taxation matters Som
the department. Centr€ would
adopt such authority under
CGSTAct.

(18) An anri-profireering clause has
been provided in order to ensure

.w,
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payment of IGST, CGST ard
SGSTruTGST in that ord€r

ITC of CGST cannot be used
lor payment of SGSTruTGST
and vice versa.

(12) El€ctonic filing of retums has
to be done by different class of

'6, I
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a)

b)

c)

ITC of CGST allowed for
payment of CGST and IGST

ITC of SGST allowed for
payment of SGST and IGST in
that order;

ITC of UTGST allowed for
payment of UTGST and IGST
in that order;

ITC of IGST allowed for

The CGST/ SGST is
payable on all intra-State

supply ol goods or
servic€s or both

or bolh ..

d)

WHO IS LIABLE
TO PAYGST?

Tax liabiliiy arises when the taxable person crosses the
drreshold exemptioB, i.e. { 20 lakhs ({1o lakhs for NE

St tes, Sikkim, Llttarakhand & Himachal Pradesh)

|GSTis payable on all
inter-stale supply of
goods or services
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